MIDDLE EARTH MEDICINE WAYS
CAROLINE CAREY

practical info

MAGIC OF MANDORLA intensive 2018
Sunday 7 October 6pm - Friday 12 October 2pm

VENUE
THE EARTH SPIRIT CENTRE
Dundon, Somerton
Somerset
TA11 6PE
The Earth Spirit centre lies in the beautiful countryside of Somerset, 10 miles away
from Glastonbury. The centre has a long experience of hosting personal
development and shamanic courses and retreats.

directions

TIMING
Arrival Time:
Ending Time:

Sunday 7th October 6.00 pm
Friday 12th October after lunch (all participants must have left
by 3pm latest)
The weeks time table will be given on the first session.
Please note all sessions through this week must be attended.
Course language is English. Any questions about language, please ask us.

COURSE FEE
Early bird:
After June 1st:

£535 (if £250 deposit paid before 1 June)
£595

FOOD AND ACCOMODATION
The venue offers a range of different accomodation options to please your personal
needs:

Camping/campervan
Shared room with shared bathroom
Shared twin/ double room with en suite bathroom
Single occupied room with shared bathroom
Single occupied room with en suite bathroom
Lunch & dinner only, external accomodation

£230
£265
£295
£335
£365
£155

All rates are full board with organic, vegetarian (60% vegan) meals.
Fully vegan or other dietary needs on request for a supplement of £40.
This also includes hot drinks all day and hot tub.

BOOKING INFO
How to book your place on the course:
*Download the application form here, and send the completed document back to
liesandtom.magic@outlook.com
*Transfer a deposit of £250 to following account (reference: MoM INT 2018 your name):
sort code: 07 04 36

account number: 32083942

for overseas participants:
IBAN: GB48NAIA07043632083942 BIC: NAIAGB21
When sending money from abroad, you are liable for any bank transfer charges. Try to make sure
you pay the right amount. A alternative and cheaper way to send money from abroad is
transferwise.com. You need to sign up but you are sure you pay the exact amount and charges are
much lower than most banks.

After receivement of the application form and the deposit you will receive a
confirmation letter.
The deposit is non-refundable except under extreme circumstances (exempt a £25
admin cost)

ANY QUESTIONS?
If you have any questions, feel welcome to contact us:
liesandtom.magic@outlook.com

07541504451

01364631617

Looking forward to meet you on the dancefloor!

